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Lady J Huston presents a different twist on the pandemic 
with her composition, "Corona You Make Me Sick".  The 
song speaks to the human spirit and helps to release the 
frustration through song & dance.  In the end, you will feel 
like partying the night away and ready to embrace our new 
normal. The song was created in response to a songwriting 
competition sponsored by the National Blues Museum  
(St. Louis) which Lady J was the 1st place winner. She has 
been a dedicated advocate for African Americans amidst 
the pandemic with several PSAs on local CBS News, Mercy 
Hospital, and in the Associated Press. 
 

BACKGROUND: Lady J Huston is an internationally 
acclaimed Vocalist, Trumpeter, Songwriter, Recording 
Artist and Entertainer Extraordinaire.  She possesses 
music stylings of Soul, Blues, Jazz, & Gospel with an 
amazing vocal range transcending from tenor to first 
soprano.  Her career began in her roots of St. Louis, MO, as 
a child prodigy dancer on shows with her mother Loyce 
Huston. While taking a break from college as a music 
major, she landed her first national artist gig performing 
with the Father of Rock ‘n Roll Piano, Johnnie Johnson! 
Following this stint, she began touring with Blues & Rock 
‘n Roll Hall of Famer, Albert King as the opening act, 
trumpeter and eventually music director; appearing on 
shows with legends such as: B.B. King, Millie Jackson, John 
Lee Hooker, Muddy Waters, Albert Collins, Etta James, 
Robert Cray & more! 

 

Lady J resumed her music studies at Howard Univ. (DC) on 
the Dean’s List.  She relocated to Los Angeles & earned a 
B.S. in Business Admin.  Las Vegas, NV became her new 
home for 25 years where she won multiple entertainment 
awards, appeared on a finale show of America’s Got 
Talent, featured on ABC World News Tonight with Diane 
Sawyer, & reigned as the Las Vegas Queen of Blues from 
2009-2013 amongst other accolades.  In late 2013, 
following a health crisis she returned to her roots of  
St. Louis.  In 2018 she debuted “The Lady J Huston Show” 
at the National Blues Museum & received the NSDAR 
“Women in the Arts” award which she is a member & 
genealogist enthusiast.  Her shows are electrifying with 
many surprise elements from her multi-talented band.  

 

Streaming: https://ladyjhuston.hearnow.com 
Music Video: http://bit.ly/CoronaYMMS 
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